GROW WITH US…

EDUCATION
OPPORTUNITIES
2021-22

The MPC Education Team’s mission is to introduce the person of Jesus Christ,
as Lord, and to provide the tools to deepen and enrich that relationship, so
that every individual will become renewed, more whole, more fully the person
they were created to be; that they will see themselves and the world around
them, through the eyes of Christ and find their call to be ambassadors of
reconciliation.
Those tools will include, Bible Studies, both in Small Groups and Sunday
Morning classes; Reading/Discussion Groups for both Christian fiction and
non-fiction; the F3 (Faith, Food and Fellowship) Midweek Dinner/Saturday
Brunch Seminars, focused on excellent theological teaching (currently
dependent on appropriate covid protocols) and seminars/classes such as
spiritual/emotional wellness; becoming Christ’s ambassador to those around
us; how we engage with other cultures, locally and around the world and so
much more.

YOUR CE TEAM
Victoria Galbraith - Chair
Tom Allaire
Art Angst
Bill Bell
Jim Beirne
Pam Bruning
Matthew Young

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
1st Service: 9:00am - 10:00am
Christian Education 10:10am - 10:50am
2nd Service 11:00am - 11:50am
Coffee and Fellowship 10:00am & 12:00pm
Questions? Call or email the church office
leeann@mpclife.com - 425-355-2802
No Need to sign up - feel free to check us out

CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION

Growing Together:

GOSPEL OF
JOHN
Sunday Mornings

Art Angst

Meets Weekly . MPC Discipleship Center . NE Classroom

The gospels of Matthew, Mark, and Luke describe the
kingdom of God coming in the person of Jesus and how
humans of all races may enter that kingdom through faith in
Christ. John’s gospel describes a pre-existent Jesus, equal
with the Father, present at the beginning of the universe and
the one through whom creation happened. John’s gospel
seeks to answer the question “who is Jesus”? John
describes what it looks like when God the Son comes to
dwell among his people. As our class in John continues, we
will take up where we left off: John 19:1.

LIFE OF CHRIST
VISUALIZED
Sunday Mornings

Tom Allaire

Meets Weekly . North Portable . Classroom #2

Explore and understand the Six major themes in the life of
Christ. See God revealed in Jesus Christ that we might
know him better. See God’s program unfold. With an outline
of each period of Christ’s life from birth to ascension
chronologically and geographically. Memory helps for
retention. Learn a simple method of marking the New
Testament for future review. Fill in the blanks with important
background information.

MAKING
DISCIPLES
Sunday Mornings

Larry Bell

Meets Weekly . North Portable . Classroom #1

Join us as we explore the command of our Savior Jesus
Christ to “make disciples” and how it plays out in
relationships and lifestyle. Explore a process that makes
room for all to examine the call of Christ on our lives.

FOUNDATIONS
Sunday Mornings - January - June

Jim Beirne

Meets Weekly . January - June . Alpha Lounge

This class is rooted and grounded in God's Word. What we
believe, why we believe it and, most importantly, why it
matters. Join our students on Sunday mornings as we Meet
With God - Build Relationships , and learn to Make a
Difference.

MPC READING
GROUP
Victoria Galbraith
Meets Online

Beginning with the entire Narnia Tales series in the Summer
of 2020, the MPC Reading Group has been focused on
reading Christian fiction, written by well known authors, such
as C.S. Lewis, George MacDonald, Madeleine L’Engle, John
Bunyan, Agatha Christie (who new?) and more.
Please join us, via Zoom, for semi-monthly, thought
provoking and often quite entertaining discussions of our
latest book.

PASTOR’S
READING GROUP
Pastor Matthew Young
Hungry to share questions, ideas, and Christian thought?
Get together and read with Pastor Matthew and a group of
enquiring minds.
Current Book:

Christians in an Age of Outrage: How to Bring Our Best
When the World is at its Worst by Ed Stetzer.

